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Poster Girl

Public relations officer in Wash-

ington, I. 0. lisve draftod Marfrie
Stewart, RKO Radio starlet, to

raw fur two special morale-lif- t

pouters for circulation in U. S.
Before shewar camp oterseas.

turned actrcM, she was nation-
ally popular "Manrie the Model,"
ulijei't f eountlesB commercial
ds and billboards. Request for

her posters, u pin-up- deluged
Washington from soldiers and
sailor in all sections of the world.
The titles of multi-colore- pis-car-

which she will adorn in one
of the brief costumes she wears in
the Kay Kyser picture, "Around
the World," are "Watch Your
Wantii-linf,- " and "Hurry Back

Boys." Apt, eht

State College

Hints To Farm

Farm Homemakers
By Ru'h Current. N. C. State Coll 'ge.

Ai.cid- - r.tv don't it st happen. They
Rre a1, cd by carelcssrcss or neglect.
Th.s i i d tin.e to stay away from
yoi r job becau.--e of a broken an", a

burn, or :i wrenched back. Watch for
ac idents on the farm uni in rnd
around the la m home.

Pick up bo;rd.-- . with nails. Don't
leav e the pitch lurk on the barn floir.
Pick up rroken glr.fS. Pick up 1. use
ba.lin te. Mend Lro'ien te;:s

jiit. Ixords are d:rsrous.
Provide plenty of shelving f r the

canned ir1 its and vegetables. Food
is valuable and it should not be al-

lowed to tree.e or spoil.
Reduce trips frome d'liiri? room to

kiteher.. S.ive steps and energy by us-

ing a light tray in setting and clear-
ing the table.

Reduoe your weekly laundry by us-

ing place mats instead of table cloths.
Use paper napkins instead of linen or
cott n ones. Cut down that extra
hard work for the duration.

Cook potatoes in their jackets.
When you peel then, make the peel-
ings thin. Prized minerals lie close
beneath the surface.

Peel potatoes just before you sook1
them. If they are left to soak, valua-- ;

NOW OPEN

C. & E.

CAFE
"Formerly Bill Wrights Place"

ROUTE 15--

FOOD? GOOD!

DRINKS? COLD!

COFFEE? DELICIOUS!

Hours Open? 5 P.M. to 12 P.M.
Closed Every Tuesday

NOTICE

NO CURB SERVICE

PIT.OL STATION
with

GAS and OIL

2k.

Station Hours:

9 A. M. to 12 P. M. Sunday

2 P.M. to 12 P.M. w eekdays

Closed Every Tuesday

A friendly place for a pleasant
Evening

CHARLIE & ETHEL BAKER

ble minerals und vitamins are lost.
Store white potatoes in a cool, d.irk

airy place where they will not free.e.
Sweet potatoes should be stored in

a dry place where they will not chill.
linked "sweets" are mighty g;od.
Serve them often, with the skins on.

Additional Sugar
Given Beekeepers

J. Myron Maxwell, Extension En-

tomologist at State College, says that
beekeepers in North Carolina will be
allowed additional allotments of su-

gar as their need arises.
The llrst all tment is for in pounds

per colony for those bees needing
feeding.
This amount may be had by making
applications to the local sugar ra- -
tioning office, Maxwell says.

O
Food Crops

Growers can change their fanning
plans slightly to include several acres
of food crops without interfering with
tobacco or cotton, say Shuffner and
Holmes, farm management specialists
at State College.
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Pulpwood, to Paper, to Victory
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SECOND of a picture series illustrating the many uses of pulpwood
paper and its role In the war. Because the pulpwood fibre containers
used by Uncle Sam must have unusual strength and durability
under all conditions, workers of the Ammunition Container Corpo-
ration insert an intermediate tube in an outertube. Glue is thr
applied to hold it in place and to make each unit damptight.
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Give ONCE

for ALL these

THURSDAY.

f uso
United Seimea's Serrioa
War Prisoners Aid
Belgian Wn Relief Society
Briush War Relief Society
French Relief Fund
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Associadoa
Norwegian Relief
Polish War Relief
Queen Wilhdmin Fund
Rassisa War Relief
United Chins Relief
United Czechoslovak Relief
UnhW Yogoslar Relief Foaal
Rafcgee Relief Trustees
United States Committer for the

Can of European Children
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FARM FOR SALE

O 3)5 Acres

O 200 Ares Cleared
1!) 0 Acres Tobacco Allotment

32 0 Ai res Cotton Allotment

9 15 Room Bungalow

O 5 Tcnttnt Houses

9 5 Tobacco Barns

O Adequate Outbuildings with Grading Pit

Located 3 miles from Timberland on good sandclay
road; Electricity, mail route, school bus route.

This is a good producing farm and can be bought reasonably

WRITE Box 280-Fairmonf-
,II.C.
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Will this
always be

Greek to you?
a pretty picture, is it? Kind of

NOT However, it's only a picture. A
photograph, smuggled out of Greece.

Can you imagine what it would be like to
see such a child face to face? How you'd feel
if it were a boy or girl of yours?

But, of course, it isn't It's just some child
in faraway Greece.

Wi'I this always be Creek to you?

Today that child is the child of your next-do-

neighbor. Not only because distance was
this war's first casualty, but because the people
of Greece and Yugoslavia and Poland and
Belgium and Norway are all our allies in this
war against the Axis. They're still righting
everywhere in the "conquered" coun-
tries. With sabotage. With slow-down- s. With
anything they can think of to hinder the
Nazis and the Japs. They're keeping Axis
soldiers from where they might be used
against us.

This year all Humanity needs your help
more than evsr before. That's why 17 war
relief agencies have banded together as the
National War Fund. Thaf s why it has joined
forces with the local agencies here in our own
community...

...to help our valiant allies with food to
feed them, clothes to clothe them, medical
supplies to heal their wounds.

...to aid the needy and distressed here at
I irae, to help keep the home front strong
to help take care of the many dislocations in
family life caused by the war.

...to help provide all those big and little
things that mean so much to the men in our
armed forces a cup of coffee when nothing
could possibly taste so good; a place to go
when a guy feels lonely; a helping hand
where he needs it in some far-o-ff place.

This year youll be asked to give only one
for all the agencies listed below. So before
you decide how much to give, add up all that
you would have given ordinarily. Then
double the total. It's one of the most Impor-
tant contributions you can make to victory!

NATIONAL WAR FUND

HOKE COUNTY SOLDIERS CENTER
The United National War Fund Committee Of Hoke County Gratefully Acknowledges the sponsorship

advertisement by

Upclmrcli Milling & Storage Co.
Hoke Oil & Fertilizer Co.

T. B. Upclmrcli, Inc.
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